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The Alliance oran of the party
lhat elected (Icortp Carrcll of llem-inpfor- d

to a place on the board of
county commissioners has intimated
that the party leaders as well us the
party newspaper are dissatisfied with

be way their candidate ha.4 fulfill!
the luties of his olTice. The sugKp-tio- n

has leen made that Mr. Carrcll,
ho ha--s said n numher of times that

He office cost him more money than
ISe ffot out of it, should resign.

After all, that' xrhapx the easiest
ay out of a rather unpleasant situa-

tion. Mr. Carrcll has been charged
iwith a number of things during his
few months in office, and so often

avc the charges come, and so child-
ish have some of them been, that he
lias apparently figured that life is too

hort to pay attention to a public
that is continually finding fault. He
lias made a joke of the whole affair.
.Whether that's the , wrong attitude
Can only he decided by a complete and
impartial examination of each of the
charges that have been made against
liim, .and the pVoof that is furnished.

When all is said and done, there rc-nai-

the fuct that Mr. Carrcll has
Vlone seveal things that move not met
the approval of his constituents. It's
Y'n to be seen that his actions do
suit Alliance. He represents the Hem-jngfor- d

district, and some of his own
neighbors have been outspoken in
their condemnation. His term funs
Tor four years, and less than one has
lieen served. The prospect of three
years "of fuult-fjndin- g should be Kuf-ficie- nt

to make the Hcminjrford man
wonder whether the game's worth the
candle. He will spare himself consid
crable unpleasant moments, as well as

.His party and the public, if he de
cides to throw up the sponge.

It's pretty plain, however, that if
8 duusn't cure to take this course.
vhich would apparently meet with lit

tie opposition, the public is up against
rather a hard time in getting rid of
him on its own motion. This state
has no recall for county oiricers. The

nly way that he can be removed; is
"by the filing of formal charges against
him, and by a decision in district
court that the charges are well found-

ed. The law lays down a number of
reasons for which a county commis-
sioner can be removed, but none of
these seem to apply in Mr. Currell's
rn.se.

It isn't an otlcnse to offend the
party newspaper, or the party leaders,
or even the constituency in the dis-

trict. It's a fool thing to do from a
political M)int of view, but it's no
crime. Mr. Carroll can't be removed

no to

but mother
getting loss sisters,

denpe. grave as
whether a court would hold that
Commissioner representing Hem-ingfor- d

district wa. guilty of
partiality if he worked for his district
Ugainst another district, as he is al-

leged to have done at Bridgeport.
The other grounds for removal

extortion, coriuption, wilful
maladministat'on in office, conviction

a felony, or habitual drunkenness
would hardly seem to hold out hope

' .N vou'd like to see the
Hemingfoul commissioner over

transom.
It seem likely that there

be an attempt made to use
legal largely because of
(difficulties in being successful.. It is
piobable that if Mr. Carrcll proves
obstinate to the voice party and
one-tim- e friends, he'll 'te allowed to

out his term. It will be
he may have his neck

bowed, as the sharks say.
wouldn't it be for all

concerned if he should
his business needed the time

he could give it? That district has a
lot of men, and it should not be
difficult to select a successor who is

better qualified for the place by dis-

position and temperament. county
would be better satisfied und Mr. Car-

rcll would no more of the wor-

ries public olTice and the ingrati-

tude of voters. It's a wonderful pros-

pect, und is commended to the serious
consideration of the man alone
can make possible.

If are any sad sea waves at
beaches this summer, they're an

xmappreciative lot.

cannot improve a lily by paint-l- r

but a few young
realize not lilies.

State Tax Authorities
Arc Going After the

onrl Uncnif' nlc-- ,,:' w,"k fo'- - ISurlinjrton.
uuu moiuiaioj Vr,.n ,Vn.in wu in from his ,)omf,

twrnty-fiv- o niiips Miuth after ranch
At mortintr of thr statf hoard Thursday,

qiializiition and taxation State Tax Mr. and Mrs. Cliarlr Carry ne
Commissioner W. H. ()lirn rrpni tod delivering honey h re Thursday from
to the that there was their southca.-- t of town,
idile property a. hospitals and! Joe Kudo was a west hound passon-schoo- ls

that aie maintained from sour- - ffr Thursday.
ccs other than puhlir fund.-- ; church! Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stoop
pioperty other than that used exclu-
sively by the church for religious pur-
poses; lodge property that does not
come with n the purview of the ex-

emption rhino of the constitution and
other proerty which has heretofore
been exempted from taxation that has
!eon improperly omitted from the tax
lolls state and complying with
Section 4 of Article 3 the new

bill he asked the board to l

instructed as to how he shall proceed,
said the State Journal Saturday.

The board directed the tax commis
sioner to make an investigation in the
several ninety-thre- e counties in the
state and to prepare a definite list
all the so-call- educational and re
ligious institutions together with the
full and complete list of all hospital.;
and lodges that are not now entered
upon tax rolls, lor their further
consideration.

Under the provisions of the bill, the
state board, after examining into the
facts, shall cause to be served upon
any person, company or corporation
alfected by such an assessment, an

to .show cause why such an as
sessment shall not This will
require quite an extended hearing, in-

asmuch as each individual case will
necessarily have to stand upon its own
showing to the extent that they are
permitted to le exempt from

the tax commissioner and the board
are relying upon the provisions of the
new constitution which provides that
"property owned and used exclusively
for educational, -- religious, charitable
or cemetorial purposes, when such
property is not owned or used for

gain or profit to cither the
owner or user, for exemption." Educa-
tional institutions that have, under
the old constitution, been permitted to
escape taxation upon the theory that
they are educational, will be asked to
show to the board that they are not
run for gain or profit. This is like-
wise true of the hospitals and other
similar institutions.

It is not the intent of the board to,
in any way, seek to tax charitable

but the board feels that
there has lieen a large abuse of this
privilege and the makers of the con-

stitution discussed this very proposi-
tion at length at the time they sub-
mitted the proposal for the ratifica-
tion the people. It is contended bv
the board that the constitution took

January 1, li2I, and that all
legislative acts prior to that date are
abrogated by the new constitution
and that inasmuch as the legisla-
ture exemptions in harmony with the
constitution, then the constitution is to
be taken literally and is to be guide
of the state board.

The larger volume of this class of
'property is in the city of Omaha but
i there is a vast amount of such prop-
erty scattered over the entire state
ami the board feels that this is one
source relief that may be extended
to the taxpayers inasmuch as it is ex-
pected that the valuation of this prop-
erty will reach into the millions.

A full and complete hearing will be
granted to all concerned, but the
board feel obliged to make a thorough
search for this class of property and
where the exemption is not justified,
to compel its being listed for taxa-
tion.

LAKESIDE

The people of Lakeside and com-
munity were saddened Thursday last
by the news of the death of Mrs.
Maggie Weibling, who for years lived

for habitual or wilful neglect of duty, on a ranch north of town, but at the
because there's evidence prove ' time of her death was at the home
it. The second charge, gross partial-- , h. wrier, Mfca Sara Lamberson, at

Alliance. She was a kind and lovingjty, may have a chance, there ufQ ncixMm aml fl.ipm sh
vould be some task the evi- - j loaves to mourn her three
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(Ininian visitfil
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out to the l.unsforu place southwest
of town last week.

Miss Living, principal of our
spent the week-en- d at A.-hh-y, Neb.

James King of I'aulette was a Lake-
side visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Green and John Mus-l- t
were shoppinir in town Saturday.

Charles I'arehy bought a Slude- -

baker car of Cecil Wilson one day last
week.

The. Misses Mote and Shill, teachers
in our school, spent the week-en- d with
home folks at Alliance.

Dr. K. C. Cowles was an Alliance
t ; ..:..:. - .1.... ..i .. 1,ousiness

general Williams Uridge- -
plant, went

latter
week.

Charles Hitt returned, to Lakeside
Satunday after a few days absence at
other points. i

Mr. and Mrs. Cook ami little
daughters, and Miss Belle Weibling
drove to Alliance Thursday morning

attend Mrs. Weibl-
ing, who is mother Mrs. Cook
and Miss Weibling.

Ituth Bollard came down from Alli-
ance Saturday spend week-en- d

with home folks, returning to Alli-
ance Sunday.

Fessendon and children and
Miss Frances Fletcher drove down
from Alliance Sunday visit, the
I Gillespie home and attend
ball here between Lakeside and
Whitman teams.

Harry Hudson and George Hanniff
mine in from Joy ranch Sunday
after working in the hay fields there
during hav season.

Bruce Hunsaker spent Sunday with
home folks here.

The Whitman ball team came
Sunday to play ball with the Lakeside
team. The score 8 to 1 in favor

Whitman.
A from Antioch, Bingham

and KUsworth attended the ball game
here Sunday.

and Mrs. Gus Sandoz and little
Lakeside visitors Sunday.

CeciJ Osborn who injured a

CERTIFIED KANUE1)
SEED

One best yielding wheat
varieties; rust resisting; free from

or other impurities. Orders
from Nebraska and Wyoming
being filled. Get your order in
early.

IOSSI
I'hone 813F13. Alliance, Neb.

Wednesday

Thursday
and

Friday
(OF WEEK)

Ve Will Sell 200
rs of

iSDWIN CLAPP
$18.00 fine Shoes, at

SIOPERPAIU
Act Quick

The Famous
COURSE

fs a Rough Road
pooplo who l)iiy inferior rrades coal,

host Kiihy and Canyon City coal Alliance.
Konutno article and not a substitute.

We have the
We sell the

Why have the inconvenience slate and clinkers,
when you buy satisfactory coal The housewife will
welcome coal that w heat she wants No more poorly

and pies.

It's Worth a Trial
trial ton will convince you that

better rrades fuel.
pays buy the

Call Number ami how pleased you will 1m? with
quality and

M. Nolan & Co.
and Yards, 101 Cheyenne.
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visited
Saturday

with

Llv autoed to Alliance Wed- -

Iltith Logan went to Bridge- -

iday to spend the week-en- d

her parents.
Joe Morrill Bridgeport is.

spending the with relatives here.
John flurry made a business trip to

Berea Wednesday.
Mr. Mrs. M. Anderson and

little autoed to Bridgeport Satur-- 1

day.
Mr. Book Reynolds, Neb., is

helping at the I'roudfit lumber yard j

at present. :

and Mrs. J. MeFarland and
daughter, Lnvonne. Grand Island
visited at the McCroskcy home Wed- -

visiuii .uij lasi . un,i TL,.,tl1llv
It. !. Kirkpatrick, manager . '
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AMJORA

Miss Josephine Carlson of Kansn
City arrived Sunday for a visit at the
Venell home. Miss Carlson is a cousin
of Mr. Venell.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Boodry autoed to
Bridgeport Saturday. Misses Phoebe
and Dorothy and Theodore returned
with them to spend Sunday at home.
They are attending high school at
Bridgeport.

Owing to police raids on poker cluhs
in London the British courts are con
fronted with the question whethc a
poker game is a game of chance or
skill. The learned judges can get
some light on the subject by engag-
ing in a game with any qualified Am-- (

erican poker shark.

Herald Want Ads Results.

Do you know
you can roll
SO good
cigarettes for
lOcts from
one bag of

BullDurham
TOBACCO

We want you to have the
best paper for "BULL." '

So now you can receive
with each package a book
of 24 leaves of
the very finest cigarette
paper in the world.

(j) 'J V v

&.Marx
V Clothes J

D RICES for Clothes
are all about the

same; the clothes are
not. Hart, Schaffner &
Marx are worth the
money.

New patterns are
arriving daily

Famous Clothing House
Alliance, Nebraska

Baking Expense
Will le loss if the housewife will use a tested and satisfac-
tory flour. We think so much of the baking qualities of
our Hour that we are selling it with

AN ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE
OF SATISFACTION.

PLEAZALL FLOUR
18 pound 'sack

HIGH TWELVE
18 pound sack

Both Are Made from Old Wheat

FARMERS UNION
R. J. TRABEKT, M?r. Phone 501

The Great
Lincoln Said:

"With malice toward none; with charity for all; with
firmness in the right, as (iod gives us to see the right,
let us strive on to finish the work we are in; to hind up
the Nation's wounds; to care for him who han borne the
battle, and for his widow, and his orphan to do all that
may achieve and cherish a just and lasting Peace amorg
ourselves, and with all nations."

We are now on the threshold of practically the same
conditions that Lincoln confronted when he spoke these
immortal words.

Present Reconstruction days demand the same un-
selfish foresightedness the same breadth of view and
sincerity of purpose.

Founded upon the fundamental and rock-hew- n

principles of endeavoring to be of the greatest service
to this community, this Bank will gladly help you in any
worthy Reconstruction problem. If you want financial
advice of any kind, or if you desire to avail yourself of
our services in either a Checking or Savings Account,
come and talk it over with one of the bank officers.
We'll l)e glad to see you and will help you all we pos-
sibly can.

The First State Bank


